RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of prints and labels for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry.

BASCH, GEORGE.
Never-Dull. © 20Oct41; KK10116.
George Basch (A); 40Oct58;
R44496.

BONHAJO, LOU.
Toy Town. See LARSEN CO.

FAMOUS PUBLICATIONS, INC.
Captain Marvel picture puzzle. [Jig-
saw puzzle] © 22Oct41; KK10010.
Famous Publications, Inc. (FAM); 25Nov68;
R445689.

GENERAL HOST CORP.
Bond; weight 1 lb. By A. Waldron
Stone. © 15Nov40; KK2655.
General Host Corp. (FAM); 23Oct68;
R446103.
Bond; weight 1 lb. 4 oz. By
A. Waldron Stone. © 15Nov40;
KK2656. General Host Corp. (FAM); 25Oct68;
R446101.
Bond bread crumsbs, by A. Waldron
Stone. © 4Nov40; KK2657.
General Host Corp. (FAM); 23Oct68;
R446102.

Bond tender loaf bread. By A. Waldron
Stone. © 15Mar41; KK5714. General
Host Corp. (FAM); 4Nov58; R447439.

HOLLAND, ROBERT C.
Chicola. © 10Sep40; KK1107.
Robert C. Holland (A); 25Jul68;
R440659.

HUGHES, HARRY H.
Map of the measure graph. © 7Dec40;
KK1355. Harry H. Hughes (A);
29Nov68; R451136.

LARSEN CO.
Toy Town; horse & wagon design.
By Lou Bonhajo. © 11Nov40;
KK7072. Larsen Co. (FAM); 13Jul68;
R440566.

LIPTON (THOMAS J.) INC.
It's in the bag, by George L. Stein-
field. © 9Oct40; KK1345. Thomas
J. Lipton, Inc. (FAM); 1Oct68;
R445535.
The soup in the bag, by George L.
Steinfield. © 15Sep40; KK1344.
Thomas J. Lipton Inc. (FAM); 15Sep68;
R445534.

SQUIRT CO.
Just call me Squirt. By Ben Washam.
© 14Oct41; KK5268. Squirt Co.
(FAM); 31Dec58; R451136.
Six of 'em, for 25¢. © 13Oct41;
KK10874. Squirt Co. (FAM); 31Dec68;
R451137.
Try a whiskey-Squirt, a quickie.
© 3Sep40; KK11346. Squirt Co.
(FAM); 25Jun68; R452575.

STEINFIELD, GEORGE L.
It's in the bag. See LIPTON
(Thomas J.) Inc.
The soup in the bag. See LIPTON
(Thomas J.) Inc.

STONE, A. WALDRON.
Bond. See GENERAL HOST CORP.
Bond Bread Kraums. See GENERAL
HOST CORP.
Bond tender loaf bread. See GENERAL
HOST CORP.

WASHAM, BEN.
Just call me Squirt. See SQUIRT CO.